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HUGH LYON EX-

PLAINS HIMSELF TO

TOBACCO GROWERS

Give Growers Their Money First, Let
Managers and Employes Wait.

ASKS FELIX G. EWING
PERTINENT QUESTIONS

Lyon County Growers and Caldwell Coun
ty Committee Meet

At Kuttawa December 12 to Take Dcfi
nitc Action.

lMihvillu. K., D.c. 1!)0K.

To Kvery Tubacoo Groaer Itc-fn- rl

l - nf tti- - tiiont utter con t c in pt
Mr King .M ited in Kuliawi

7lh won'd be slinxr ii mo mid

inv rflioltitinn adnptod by Lyon

utity vror that day. regtirdlots
of tin" iiriiiy u ill uid nml unilt:innt
itatrmenu in lo my view, reg .ird I os
tint tinnv of in y "tutemeut Im vr

beii misquoted, anil onr iwitinn
misrepresent XI certainly admire
tlio Iset 1 1ml Lyon count? growers

have ienxj enouuli to know unit ap

prelate the h"tfits that sli'Mild Iio

dorivcl from organization ami asoci-ii'.m- ,

liui do not appreciate the re
null tliit wo hiv reepivrd from lhi'
m intion management this year and

are proud that ku aro fearless onough

t'i resolve iml to submit to uch

nnn'Mroiiioni again.
A to my mlion N'o - ln'i it

as fmr that Iho growers got thoir
rnrtn.'V first. 3 ml lil the iniliiii'prs

anl employes of iho association wait I

for theirs? Wp produce the tobacco)
and are last one to reap the fruit of

our labor.
Question No. 'J If iho growers

desiro a report of I !i bosinpps and
transactions of iho association, it
dnpun I nrm inconsistent with asso-Million- s'

prmoiplps (hit suoh a ropori
be made public, Snmn pcoplo pctn

to think the grower know loo much
now

Question No 11 wo have

part of 1007 and all of lOORornp on

hand, ami Mr Kwing wants us to

lien an obligation to deliver thrco
more crops to the association, and
allow pr'nrs, inspectors, warehouc-mo- n

and "thors trot ihcir pav first,
and when ho was nsiced as lo the pale

and movpinMit of the prop, ho re-

marked that the hoard of director
promise nothing hut to do its host
without fear or favor. Then why
would ll ho impracticable for him lo
give naoh of us $100 00 of his own

money, with no assurance of hi gpt-tin- g

it hack, other than lhat wo

promise nothing hut lo do our host

without fpar or favor It's a poor
rule lhat wool reverse.

Q'lostion No. 4 If Mr. Kwing is
as ure today is he was last week

that the assertion will livo ong
under preent mpthods and eondi-tion- s

ho might prnvo it hy getting
hnsv.

Question No. ,ri -- Wii know that
each director his a voipo in the man- -

gemont of Iho association hut it
seems lhat Iho grnwprs have not.

Qupstion No (5 Thp answer i", as j

though our petition fur a palp wa

not with all rpspeet and conidonlion
if asonintinn principle. )nil pnsi- - !

, blv not in accordance with rules and
i

regulations adopted by tho hoard of

directors, and il b boiiix imociated,
wo are not benefited, sumo principle
of association must bo lacking.

Qu-xtio- No. 7 ho

imy not want us to do what I ask in

this ('ieu.n hut merely nn answer
"we do not" doesn't uooin to prove it

Quotiuu No, 8 Mr Kwing may
havo .i iiiuoh ooiiiiilcration for us as
for any other county hut when he
slated that most utter coot o m p t

ould bo shown mo anil our reeolu
lions adopted at a mooting in Km-Law- a

Nov. 7th, eau o oontru that
as raspocl?

Qupatiou No. fl Th a.ssooiation
may he rady (. earry out all its oh.
heatioos in the growers but il doosnt
pptn ploa"d to back up its state-

ments with a threp ypars onuiraot in
growers, and a JUfiO.OO lino to violate
it.

Question No 10 -- The ii-iin- n

wa- - asked would and not eould, the
association gr.int us our petition.
The answer Is not to the point ; please
make it definite before December 1 Hi h

hvon onuniy growers havo been done
a groat injustice by having our posi-

tion misrepresented, for when wp

took up our matters with tho associ-
ation managors, wo did not feel at
liberty to take up grievances for
other counties, but if tho system we
asked for is satisfactory and profita-
ble to us, wo naturally foil tho same
system will be satisfactory and pro-

fitable to growers of other counties.
And if tho system is agreoahlo to
other counties and thev do not take
interest enough in their affairs to
take action, then they should not
blamo us for wanting to do what is
best for oursolvcs. Kor at a glnnco
anyone wilh a fa:r conception of a
business proposition, can readily see
that our petition is with all respect
and consideration for Mr. Kwing,
and tho principles that should be
embraced in organization and associ-
ation.

Our proposition is to entnparo our
tobacco with that of other counties,
placo Iho same price on the same
rjunliiy, no matter where it grow?,
not to sell one crop till wo can sell
all in tho county, not to s,H tho
county orop till wo can obtain the
same price for onr tobacco that is
placed on the name quality of tobacco
in other counties. Isn't lhat associ-
ation? Hy having tho privilege to
-- ell ono enut.lv would invite competi-
tion among buyer-- and allow inde-

pendent buyers lo purnhap one qual-
ity of tobicco in one county, ut the
wntiio price the trust can buy the
Mime quality in nnother counly; cer-tain- h

all buyers aro not in a trust,
if so this plan Mint woik. If the
Planters' Protective association con-

trolled all the black tobacco, and

would not m "I one boghead till ail
woiildsull, l lieu we would have u union
forsurt-- , but that would destroy com

pulition. oxcepl on a very large scale,
and if tho American Tobacco Com-

pany is disolvod, then the buyer
would have to form another trust in
order to handle such an immense
deal.

When the tobacco is sold, wo ask

thai a grader ho at each receiving
house, grade the tobacco'on delivery
as per established prices, subtract
organization or association expenses,
and pay the growejf the remainder
on the spot, which will save tho
growers inspection charges, insur-

ance, and interest on what money
may be advanced him, and other
items. And allow the buyer to have
some voice in the handling of what
he purchased and cause an expendi-

ture of thousands of dollars for labor
in small towns of which they arc now

depiived.
If this position isn't fair, isn't

practicable, business like and wilh
all respect and consideration for
growers of other counties, and for
principles of organization and asso-

ciation, well appreciate a comment
from good, honest, hard working
growers; wo know that objections are
in order from persons expecting po-

sitions at the expense of tho growers
through the present management of
ihe association. The hoard of direc-

tors seem to think this idea meroly
a flight of fancy, or a road to tho
moon built of tissue paper rails, but
it appears (Nldwell and Christian
county growers consider the idea
more substantial

(Continued on pngo eight )

OrTERMDElOF FIFTEEN

MILLION POUNDS TOBACCO.

Tho Kxeeutive Committee will, at
mass meetings in each of the five

counties of tho Stemming District
Association. Ihe first of said meot-ing- s

to bo hold at Madisonvillp npxt
Tuesday and thp last at Ilpndcrsnn

next stnrdav, submit lo members
pertsHi fTrs for. in tho aggregate,
fifteen millions of pounds of the 1008
crop of tobacco.

The offer comes from several buy-

ers and the committee has seven or
right days to figure on it, and then
accept or rejeot tho offer. Mean
while iho committee will consult the
members in mass meetings assembled

in each counly.
The offer is substantially as follows:

the tobacco to bo classified in four
grades at prices following:

Kor the first grado $10, $10. Ifi.
For Ihe second grade, $9, $0, $4.
Kor the third grade, S, $8, $:i,
Kor tho fourth grado, $7, 17, $3.
Tho eommittco to apportion, as

equitably as maybe, to each county
its pro rata of the fifteen million
pounds.

Times and places for mass meet-

ings of momhers in tho soveral coun-ti- t

r follows;

Hopkins county at Madisonvillo,
Tuesday, Doc. 8th, at 1 o'clock p m.
Webster county. Dixon, Wednes-

day, Dop. 1Mb, at 1 o'olook p. m.

Crittenden county Marion, Thurs-

day, Dec. 10th, at 1 o'clock p. in.
Union county, Mnrganfield, Friday,
Dec. 11th, at 1 o'clock p. m,

Mondorson county, at Henderson,
Saturday, Dec. lHth, at 1 o'clock
p. m.

All above meetings, to fix the at-

tention by reiteration, to be held at
one o'clock p. tii.

The main of tho mootingH is to
havo member sdviso tho commit tee
whether or not to accept the price.
For let it ho clturlv understood iho
committee is inclined to tho opinion
that prietieallv nil the pooled tobac
co can be sold at die prices named
within the next fortnight.

And let ft further be oiearly id

after members shall have
approved the price, if indeed they so

(Continued on page eight.)

PLANTERS PROTECTIVE

ASSOCIATION ASSAILED

IN SENSATIONAL SUIT

Allegation Made That the Business of the Association is
Being Managed to Great Loss of Members

OFFICERS CHARGED WITH WRONGFULLY
DIVERTING THE ASSOCIATIONS' MONEY

Negligence, Malfeasance and Fraud on
Others is Charged by Plaintiffs

Part ofOfficersand
the

Receiver is Asked For That Associations' Business May be
Settled and Confidence in body Restored.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray that the defendants as the officers and agents a d cmployos sued herein each be

compelled and required to surrender all sums of money or tobacco which he thev or it may have belonging to
'The Planters Protective Association of Kentucky, Tennessee and Virginia," together with all sums which

may have been wrongful!; diverted from tho treasury of said association with the knowledge or consent of such
officers or agents or employee, under his control which have been looses to said association, and these plaintiffs
by reason of negligence, malfeasance and fraud of said officers defendants herein, and for a settlement aud ac-

counting of all the business of said association under the present management of the officers of said association

under and according to such orders as may be made by said court, and for the appointment of a receiver to take
charge of the business and affairs of the defendant, "The Planters' Protective Association ef Kontuck7, Tenn,
essee and Virginia " until same can bo settled so far as the present management is concerned, and confidence

in said association restored aud that said association may be preserved; for a distribution of all moneys belong-

ing to the plaintiffs and and those for whose use and benefit for which this action is prosecuted; that it be

to refund to these plaintiffs and all other members, all usurious interest collected from them within
one car before tho institution of this action, and that all debts which the defendant, "Tho lanters' Protect-

ive Assooiation of Kentucky, Tennessee and Virginia" now hold against tho members of Baid nsociation for
whobo use and benefit this1 action is prosecuted be purged of all usurious interest embraced in each of such

debts and obligation, and that this action be referred lo the receiver and commissioner of thin court for an ac-

counting and settlement, and for all proper and general aud equitable relief.

The largest lawsuit from every

standpoint over brought in the courts

of MoHraoken county, if not in the

Stnte of Kentucky, was filod in the

circuit court Wednesday afternoon by

Attorneys Oliver, Shcnll tfc Recdcr

on behalf of several farmers of this
county against the Planters' Protect-

ive Association ot Virginia, Tenn-e.-sc- e

and Kentucky. Tho amount
involved in the suit is fully $15,000
000 and the producers interested
arc HO, 000, or morev

The suit is tho outgrowth of the

disoatisfaction Rtnong farmers who

have pooled thoir tobacco in tho as-

sociation at the way iu which thoir
product has been handled. The situa-

tion has been met in various ways
in the different counties of tho

"Hlack Patch." Lyon, Caldwell,

Christian and possibly others have
declared open revolt against the pres-

ent order of things and talk of form:
ing looso leaf pools in their respect-

ive counties. Some farmer-- , of Cal-

loway, Graves and Hallaid arc badly
dissatisfied, but as yet bay taken no

definite steps tor relief. McCraeken
aud Marshall tobacco growers behove
in tho assooiation, that if conducted
along lines originally planned it is
a good thing, but tlioy allege tho
orginal plan has been departed from;
that instoad of the association affairs
being conduoted to benofit tho far.
mors and growers of tobacco it is bo-in- g

used to further tho end "of spec-

ulators and usurers; that instead of
selling when the weed was in demand
at paying prices the officers and

agents of the assneiation have been
negligent in their duties and havo

allowed the crops of 1000 7 to remain
nn baud until tho good showing of
tho 1 il()S crop has depreciated the
value of all tobacco, nil to the pre-

judice and damago of the complaiirL

ants and 5,000 others who are inter,
cstcd in the subject matter of tho

I

suit boforo the court.

One of tho plaintiff", in speaking
of the suit brought said: "We have
a large law and order league in our
community in whioh we discus, mat-

ters pertaining to tho general good,
wo havo had this affair in mi d for
some time, we havo closely noted
the effect of petitions and protests
sent from other counties to the offic-

ials of the association. At last wo

have come to the conclusion that tho
fault i not with our association and

its plan but with our officials and

their schemes and our onlv remedy

is thn courts nf justice, wbero wo

hopo to ge relief in such manner
that our associations affair will be
managed by men who havo the wel-

fare of tho farmpr at hpnrt or failing
in that wind up its affairs o that
we will g"t all money due us from it
and deprive it of power lo work us
injury as it ' ilmi nn-v.-

Helow it. set out tl o complaint in
full and triul of the oiit i certain to
bo looked t with interest by the to-

bacco producers and the public gener
ally genrally:

Leif Walters, T. A. Green voll, Kd

Willett a d J. M. KuiIt, rich in
their own right and for tho use and
benefit of five thousand others pe--o-

in iho state of Kentucky bmI
Tptine'Hco who havp a general si

in the subject matter of thi-acti- on

nnd the questions involved
in this action, sot out herein, and
in common with those plaintiffs
Plaintiffs.

Versus
Tho Planters' Protective association

of Kentucky, Tennessee and Vir-

ginia. 0. II Fort, K T. Hondur-ant- ,

l G. Kwing. John n
George Snodon, Mr .V K Gn--

John H Allen. .Innl H K.m. ''
E Fraz-- A NT V ' ' - "
Keagno, Farinnr ' "'..' ...n "' .. .

and Stort" him. 'V .t- -

District Waih'n-- i n'.-n- t'
O. Brown, ',. C Graham, hih!
Charley K. Graham, partners doing

..

to Suit

business under the firm name of Z
C Graham it Co., aud McMurry

Defendants.
Pktition in Kqoitv.

Tho plaintiffs, Lee Walters, T. A.

Greenwell, Kd Willett aud J. M.

Fuller, each in their own right, and

sor the use aud hciinfit of 5,000 oth-

er persons living and residing in the
state of Kentucky and Tennessee each

of whom have a common and general
interest in tho questions and matters
involved in this action hi reinafter
el out. and for themselves in their

own individual right, and for the use

benefit of said 5,000 other persons,

state that the persons and parties in-

terested in this action both as plain-

tiff h and defendants are so numerous

that it is itnpractable to bring all of

them before this court within a rea-

sonable time or at all, and this action

is now instituted and prosecuted by

these defendants fur themselves, and

for and on behalf of and for the use

and bouefit of all other t'ersons, who

have an interest in this action in com-luo- ii

with tlipe plaintiffs and against
all persons, whether natural persons

or corporations, who havo an interest

iu 'he Mibjec'. matter of this action

iidvei-- o to thee plaintiffs and aro

intended to be included and embrac-

ed herein iih defendant in this action

and they asV the court to make all

other persons defendants who may

hereafter, he made to appear to have

a i imerpsi in the subject matter of

m. I. ! x'lvri to t''0 interest of

iii.-..-- t 1
1 ut ;T-- . i"t licvin named

or l"yni.i : ilerendniilp.

(Continued next week.)
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